
Design and Techno�ogy information for the website.

At Leighton schoo� we have a designated area where our food techno�ogy can take
p�ace. We have two mobi�e cookers that can be transported around schoo� to where
they are needed. We have an intervention c�assroom where sma�� groups can come and
�earn about hea�thy eating, food techno�ogy with food safety and hygiene promoted at
every �esson.

Curricu�um

Purpose of study

Design and techno�ogy is an inspiring, rigorous and practica� subject. Using creativity and
imagination, pupi�s design and make products that so�ve rea� and re�evant prob�ems within a
variety of contexts, considering their own and others’ needs, wants and va�ues. They acquire
a broad range of subject know�edge and draw on discip�ines such as mathematics, science,
engineering, computing and art. Pupi�s �earn how to take risks, becoming resourcefu�,
innovative, enterprising and capab�e citizens. Through the eva�uation of past and present
design and techno�ogy, they deve�op a critica� understanding of its impact on dai�y �ife and
the wider wor�d. High-qua�ity design and techno�ogy education makes an essentia�
contribution to the creativity, cu�ture, wea�th and we��-being of the nation.

Aims

The nationa� curricu�um for design and techno�ogy aims to ensure that a�� pupi�s:

● deve�op the creative, technica� and practica� expertise needed to perform everyday
tasks confident�y and to participate successfu��y in an increasing�y techno�ogica�
wor�d.

● bui�d and app�y a repertoire of know�edge, understanding and ski��s in order to design
and make high-qua�ity prototypes and products for a wide range of users.

● critique, eva�uate and test their ideas and products and the work of others.
● understand and app�y the princip�es of nutrition and �earn how to cook.

Leighton Primary Schoo� design and techno�ogy.

In recent years at Leighton design and techno�ogy is taught at the end of a 4 week b�ock.
During the summer term we have taken part in a design and techno�ogy week where as a
who�e schoo� we have participated in a themed event.

Each year group spent the week comp�eting a variety of DT work.



Here are some projects each year group have comp�eted:

Making sandwiches in reception.

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4
Bridges and Churros.



Year 5

Year 6

Key stage 1

Through a variety of creative and practica� activities, pupi�s shou�d be taught the know�edge,
understanding and ski��s needed to engage in a process of designing and making. They shou�d
work in a range of re�evant contexts [for examp�e, the home and schoo�, gardens and
p�aygrounds, the �oca� community, industry and the wider environment].

When designing and making, pupi�s shou�d be taught to:

Design

● design purposefu�, functiona�, appea�ing products for themse�ves and other users
based on design criteria

● generate, deve�op, mode� and communicate their ideas through ta�king, drawing,
temp�ates, mock-ups and, where appropriate, information and communication
techno�ogy.

Make

● se�ect from and use a range of too�s and equipment to perform practica� tasks [for
examp�e, cutting, shaping, joining and finishing]

● se�ect from and use a wide range of materia�s and components, inc�uding
construction materia�s, texti�es and ingredients, according to their characteristics.

Eva�uate

● exp�ore and eva�uate a range of existing products



● eva�uate their ideas and products against design criteria.

Technica� know�edge

● bui�d structures, exp�oring how they can be made stronger, stiffer and more stab�e.
● exp�ore and use mechanisms [for examp�e, �evers, s�iders, whee�s and ax�es], in their

products.

Key stage 2

Through a variety of creative and practica� activities, pupi�s shou�d be taught the know�edge,
understanding and ski��s needed to engage in an iterative process of designing and making.
They shou�d work in a range of re�evant contexts [for examp�e, the home, schoo�, �eisure,
cu�ture, enterprise, industry and the wider environment].

When designing and making, pupi�s shou�d be taught to:

Design

● use research and deve�op design criteria to inform the design of innovative,
functiona�, appea�ing products that are fit for purpose, aimed at particu�ar individua�s
or groups

● generate, deve�op, mode� and communicate their ideas through discussion, annotated
sketches, cross-sectiona� and exp�oded diagrams, prototypes, pattern pieces and
computer-aided design.

Make

● se�ect from and use a wider range of too�s and equipment to perform practica� tasks
[for examp�e, cutting, shaping, joining and finishing], accurate�y.

● se�ect from and use a wider range of materia�s and components, inc�uding construction
materia�s, texti�es and ingredients, according to their functiona� properties and
aesthetic qua�ities.

Eva�uate

● investigate and ana�yse a range of existing products
● eva�uate their ideas and products against their own design criteria and consider the

views of others to improve their work
● understand how key events and individua�s in design and techno�ogy have he�ped

shape the wor�d.

Technica� know�edge

● app�y their understanding of how to strengthen, stiffen and reinforce more comp�ex
structures

● understand and use mechanica� systems in their products [for examp�e, gears, pu��eys,
cams, �evers and �inkages]

● understand and use e�ectrica� systems in their products [for examp�e, series circuits
incorporating switches, bu�bs, buzzers and motors]

● app�y their understanding of computing to program, monitor and contro� their
products.



Cooking and nutrition

As part of their work with food, pupi�s shou�d be taught how to cook and app�y the princip�es
of nutrition and hea�thy eating. Insti��ing a �ove of cooking in pupi�s wi�� a�so open a door to
one of the great expressions of human creativity. Learning how to cook is a crucia� �ife ski��
that enab�es pupi�s to feed themse�ves and others affordab�y and we��, now and in �ater �ife.

Pupi�s shou�d be taught to:

Key stage 1

● use the basic princip�es of a hea�thy and varied diet to prepare dishes.
● understand where food comes from.

Key stage 2

● understand and app�y the princip�es of a hea�thy and varied diet.
● prepare and cook a variety of predominant�y savoury dishes using a range of cooking

techniques.
● understand seasona�ity, and know where and how a variety of ingredients are grown,

reared, caught and processed.


